The CEMB Video Touchscreen Wheel Balancer ER73TD is made especially for busy tire shops. This new series has the latest technology in wheel balancing, “Spotter” lasers that actually pinpoints the exact location of stick-on wheel weights. Includes RFV measurement combined with HubMatch. This is done with little or no chance of operator error when entering dimensions (major cause of check spin errors).

**Hubmatch®**
**One Plane Balancing**
**AutoAdaptive™ Mode**
**3D Automatic Gauge**
**Ergonomic Design**
**Laser Spotter**
**Manual Locking**
**EMS Sonar**
**Electromagnetic Brake**

**STANDARD MANUAL ACCESSORIES**

- **Rim Width Gauge** 46FC77653
- **Weight Hammer** 301400425
- **Manual Locking Kit** 41FF83146
- **Cones** 40FF88351 40FF43715 40FF43716 40FF61043

**PROKIT ACCESSORIES**

- **Accessory Rack** 41FF03151
- **Pin Plate Adaptor** 41FFA6478
- **2-Piece Truck Cone Kit** 41FF86174
- **Pneumatic Wheel Lift** 46FL85170

**Power Supply:**
220V, 1ph

**Wheel Clamping Type:**
Manual

**Max. Rim Diameter:**
30” (765 mm)

**Max. Rim Width:**
20” (510 mm)

**Max. Tire Diameter:**
42” (1067 mm)

**Max. Wheel Weight:**
165 lbs. (75 kg)

**Shipping Weight:**
310 lbs. (170 kg)